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TILE REFORMED CHURCHES.

City.--rlie First It. P. church observed their
communion Sabbath, and received to membership
forty-two persons, nearly half of them on profes-
sion of their faith in Christ. About four hundred
persons sat down at the long white tables, in the
old Covenanter style, and in the breaking of bread
owned and honored their Master. This 'indicates
that at least two thirds of the congregation still ad-
here to the session and the 'pastor; 'Dr.
opposition to the General Synod, as on former oc-
casions about six hundred, or three-fourths of the
entire membership, were ordinarily present at this
sacrament. The following day, October 26th, was
the 25th anniversary of Dr. WYlie's ordination and
installation, and suitable notice of the occasion is
expected to he taken. Of the survivers of the three
hundred signers of his call, upwards of two-thirds
still remain under his'niiilititriy:Re-V.:J: L. With-
row, of Abingtbn, Pa., has accepted a call to the
Arch St. church.—The,Eighth IL P. church,'
W. W. Barr, pastor,), have lately refitted their
church, at a cost of over one thousand dollars. At
their communion held on October 4th, 21, ,Were
added to•ilicifin4V.beithiP-4.5 by. exam'nAtionr and
6 on certificate.—The church at Schuylkill Falls,
near Philadelphia, (Rev. Joseph Beggs, pastor,) de-.

new bitildin,g to the worship of God,
Oct. 11. • • -

Chttrohes.-A .new 'ch arch called the Mt. Atiburp.
Presbyterian, -was organized in that'suburb of Cin-
cinnati Oct. 13th, with a membership of seventy,
eight persons, five of whom were elected, elders..
The prospects are encouraging.—Prof.'T. N. Has-
kell or WisConsin'U'niversify, has deelined.the call
of the Second church of Jacksonville, 111. Rev. Mr;
Harsha of Chicago, had signified his acceptance of
4,901,w-the' saMe a efili,weeks _Once, bni.
Ilia Preabytery decidednot to dissolve' his Pastoral
relations to his Chicago congregation.. The Second
church in BrooklYn, lortnerlyDr. Spencer's, has of
late been grievously depressed,'and for sometime
past has had no pastor. The services of Rev. Dr.
.K.ennnedy, recently 'of Troy; IfiVebeen secured, and
he has entered upon his labors.—The Walnut street
church case, Louisville, Ky., betWeen the.adherents
of the Assembly and 4lle •Deolaratiou told, Testi-
mony party, has beep ,settled in favor of 'the. As 7sembly party by an order of the United StateS'Cir7
cuit Court, to which it was carried. . ' •

Ittinisterial..—Rev. James 'W. Vandyke, a re.
cent graduate of Princeton, with his wife, sailed on
the 9th inst., lor Bangkok, Siam, to,joint he Siamese
Mission of the Presbyterian , church.—Dr. W. L.
Breckinridge's resignation its President of Centre
tre College has beenaCcepted, to talee effect imme-
diately. Vice President O. Beatty will act as Pre-
sident for the present.,- Dr.' Breckinridge accepts
the pastoral charge of the church at Pleasant-Hill,
Mo. —Rev. James A. Reed has _accepted a unani-
mous call to the First church of Dubuque, lowa.
Rev. J. E. Rockwell of Brooklyn has accepted a call
to the letchurch, Staten Island.—Rev. Dr. Richard-
son of the Old South Pres. church at Newburyport,
Mass., is invited. to the pastorate of the Fourth
'church in Trenton, N. tL at a salary, of-$4 000.

The Reformed [Duteh] Board ofForeignMis-
sions.—The statement of the Finance Committee
of the Board shows that the treasury is indebted to
the amount of $35,000; that on the Ist day of No-
vember drafts from the missions amounting to $7,-
000 will be due, on the 15th $4200, on the 30th
$3500, the total amount necessary to remove the
debt and meet the expenses of the remainder of the
year 1808 being about $5u,000. The Committee say:

' Every dollar of our Security Fund is now pledged
at the bank, and we have no means' left to raise
money, so that milese this amount is now obtained,
and means provided lot,the future, we Must go-to
protest, and the first default will ruin us for all time
to come; indeed, we would not be able to ,get
enough money to bring our missionaries home
again."

Ketituckyr..—The Western Presbyterian, respecting
the late meeting of the Synod of Kentucky, says:,
"The tree conversation onthe state of religion ,in
the bounds of Synod revealed, with many causes of
discouragenient anti many occasions, of sorrow, not
a few grounds ofencouragement. The diviSions and
strifa of the past have created • alienations which
are not healed, and probably Will not be for years.
The: state of things. in many of ourCongregations
is better than it was-a:year ago. ,The.peopleofGoil
in many/places are brought nearer toeetlier ; and a
spirit of/ earnest longing is manifested among their'
for theketurn of God's Spirit in his qUickening, and
reforming power." The Synod refused,' afterallkig
debate, to pass any resolutions in regard to reunion
with our branch. The debate develaped,a,,corpsider-
able union feeling in the Synod. ,

The Testimony and Declaration Synod of
Kenthuky, at their late meeting, declined to join the
Southern Tresbyterian Aseembty. The question was
disposed of by referring the decision to the Presby-
teries,; leaving them to determine for themselves
whether they would send commissioners to the As-
sembly which meets at Mobile in May next. '

The•Scotoh-lrishiriving place to-the.eiermans;
in Central Pennsylvania.--7.4 correspondent of the
Christian Instructor writes from Mercersburg: "Pres-
byterianism has for. several y_eare been on *decline
in this region of country: No new Presbyterian
congregation of any name is. organized, 'while many
have died away, and nearly all theliving .ones seem
to be smitten, with an ineutable distemper. Thetime
was when nearly all. the society was Presbyterian. A
score ofyears ago two large Old.School Presbyterian
congregations worshipped in 'indnear the'town. Now:
one of them has disappeared, not even the house re-
maining, while the other is gradually diminishing in
a process of imperceptible decay. The name hasnot
become oiliolVer has-the.prolessionvown dis lik-
ing ; hilt the enOminationet,'al'snider tfrok - ,-ehe*

English-speaking people have gone West:, -'s the
fathers died. the sons'struck. their tentsamit-started
off to find new homes in the land of the Setting Sun.
Usually they carried their faith with them, and in
many of the churches all through the West are the,
families that formerly had their religiouh.,:homes in{
the churches of this valley. The Germani who now
possess the land arenot given to ifstricthad life-con-
trolling religion—indeed many of them -pay-no at-'
tention to it at, all. They are quiet, Aartriless citi-
zen% ,for,jtie most part, and develop the Material re-
sources of the soil as well as any people could: '-'They!
are not Jound in poor-houses; they are not found
begging 6*the streets. Most of them 'are orderly in
their dePortment; They work hard, money'being the
great end of their existence. The higher view of-life
—that it is for the advancement of intellect and soul,
in order to spiritually and eternally benefit man and
glorify God—is never taken by them."

The Libertilityof the Ohtliehei.A. correspon-
dent of T/044*Kfi3Oirlh,iitlibliitejlerfetudyingthe
0. S. Assclinbly'S trinias,),eritee: '''' ''''

'' In 1866"there. were 479.ehurclies*Jetting "solid
eeluriane ," .i, e., they T ooTte,d,;:eintrilintions .for at
least six out of our seven agencies, the i Freedmen's.
Committee having no eeparatenolumn. , In 1867 the
number reporting solid Columns 'wes 571., a' decided
increase. This year twelive)evicletice of growing
poWer and faithfulness as a; glArch,"by'reffe tirig 718
faithful churches. Every'cilitappreciate the va-
lue of these growingfigure's. 'Moser who have labored
for this result in their PreaVieries,*(l;B3PeeMYthe new churches in this list, may well be thankful
over their success, and over the number of their co-
laborers. .li .'iteilliber of churches which fell short
of this lase' '2051. This7year .nospite,a.
increase ofhbr 'sganized churche s, 441114 iS, (1014), ;),„'this
number is decreassno2019,,, ,;..,,,,

....

The U. P. Church proceeds in these matters with
more system, but, their success does not warrant the
belief that this is their main want, as the causes of
that Church are deeply in debt. The following is the
general apportionment by the last General Assembly
to the different benevolent objects of this Church :

Foreign Missions, $90,000 Per Member, $1.37
Home Mission; 55,000 &f : . 68
Freedmen's Mis., 13.400 25
Education Fund, 10,000 • "

,
'.. 15

Chtirch Extension, . 10,000 dd

• 15
Publication Fund, 6,000 - - 09
Sari FranciScodlis., 10,000 ". :::. . . 15

D . Total, $184,400 Average, $2:85
Boston Presbyterianism.—The Rev, J. B. Dunn

was installed pastor of the Presbyterian Society
which worships in the church on the corner of Beach
streetand'Earrison avenue, September .30th. The
sermon was,preached by the Re.v..Dr. Hall, of New
York; ,!and. .emarks were .made by Rev.:,Dr.. Kirk
and others. On the next evening a social reception
and levee waSibeld, at which there was a full attend-
ance. The Society-is ina flourishing condition;• and
'embraces many men of eminent piety, ability and
substance.:., Hitherto Boston has.-proved an Unfruit-
ful field for Presbyterianism, as the good people of
this city prefer thee dectrines iritiiiilder andrale di-
Jilted doses than old-fgtshioned Presbyterians -indSted
on administering.: .-Withoutcomprornising the truth,
we believe our excellent brOthers have so softened
their discipline and. molted- their standards as to
make the church more -Palatable and acceptable .to
modern Bostonians ‘—Zion' s Herald.—A Presbyte-

. rian churdh edifice, is to be'ea.cted on Berkeley, street
on thelot of land between Lawrence and Chandler
streetp„by. the society. of the U. ,P. ;Church, of which
Rev. Alexander Blalkie,Al-D.; is pastor. Workmen
have-begun to drive the piles, 'anal; the • foundations
will be completed this fall; It-is` anticipated that the
ahnrch will-log ready for occupancy in thesunimer of
next year.The church will he of brick-- About ten
th*cniSand dollars are yet needed to comprete the snli-
scriptions.—ln Boston, there have-been .organized;
since 1846; .six Presbyterian churches.. allAnow in
healthy existence. Three of these are United -Pres=
byterian; two Old Scliciol PresbyterianAnd one Re-
formed Presbyterian.

The 0. B:l3oards.—ln response to the ball of the'
Board of.Foreign Missions the children of the Church• 0
last year, contributed, by extra effort, the round sum
Of fOrty-five thousand dollars. The Presbyterian re-
commends that the children ought to_ be trained to
give regularly to the benevolent operations of the
Church, and by so doing the contributions would be
increased at least one-fifth, if not more. •

Expansive . Churches. The Congregationdise
gives the followingadvice on the subject of building
expensive-churches It is sometimes a; great mistake
for a society, weak in numbers and finances, to at-
tempt to build an- expensivq,church, such as may be
wanted after a few years. A much wiser course
would be to do as did Dr.'Lord's society, thirty years
ago, in Buffalo. They built for temporary use a plain
edifice; 25 byls, open to-the-roof, with a-single aisle
and seats for 400, costing $3OO. Externally-Whad a
rough appearance, lint was" nevertheless popular
as a religious home. Such a building, made. simply
convenient and comfortable, is more attractive than
a half-finished church and the difficult problem of
meeting the cost of a"-more expensive hciuse is thus
postponed till the day of large numbers and means.

Congregationalist.—Of the 241 Orthodox Con-
gregational churches in Maine, only 59 have pas-
tors, and 79 have stated supplies.—Three

Rev. E. M: Clark and wife, and Mrs. Simons,
sailed from Boston, last week, for the East.—Rev,
W. H. H. Murray, of Meriden, Ct., has accepted
the call of Park St. church, Boston, and will com-
mence his labors in November. Salary $5,000, with
SLOW to 'ln-pet:the expang& ntpo.ving.--=-Agy: Wm.
A. Baitlett: of Brooltlyn, ha§ decided not to accept
the call to Chicago, from the feeling that-his work
in Brooklyn is not yet ,finished. This decision gives
unbounded satisfaction to -his peOple.—On a recent
Sunday, according,to„,the ,CintgrOationelist; Res De.

aBoynton; pastor the elAire,hin,Washingten, wiib-
drew the-letter of:resignation which he tendered
some 'Months since. LaSt winter, sixty-five members
of this ohurelii.(indludinethrei; out• of four of its
deacons,. and ,Gen..,Howard,) asked for a, .mutual
council, but were refused. The request was four
times made, .and.four times ,voted down under the
application ofthe previous- Ipiestion,t.theminorkty
not being, allowed even to present their reasons.
After an ex-parte,courcil ha& been called;and some
of the leading pastors of the land had written that
"it was a wrong to Congregationalism, and:to the
Church of Christ, to refuse a council to so larnre atid

•so respectable a minority," thechinch vo ed‘ p.cal
a mutual. council. But the paster. and that:part9f
the Committee which agreed with ,him, refused, to
call it for three months, naming the thirteenth-of
October as the day of the council.,Just before that

' day came, Dr. BoYrilmi tendered' his resignation,
and-held that this tender did away with the -neces-
sity of calling -a conned, And now, October.l3th
having goneby; Dr. Boynton has withdrawn. Mare;
signatioa, stating that he has been requested by the
`majority to continue their pastor.—The aggregate
age 'of the first nine Congregational churches of
Chicago—the First being seventeen years old, and
the youngest, six months—is eighty-six years.
These have had thirtpone stated ministers or pas-
tors, which makes anaverage of two and two-thirds
}Tars. That lacks only.a little of the longer term
,ofthe.M..E. itineracy. That Is away to get variety.

Another Congregational church at: Clliago, with
sixteen members, was recognized Oct. lltb. grows '
out of the'lethany Mission of the Union Park
churchriii*glie-Seminary.' Rev., James',Harrisoa-
is laboring with the new enterprise, the tenth of
that denomination in the city.—Rev: Dr. Edward
Beecher of Galesburg, 111., tell through a railroad
,bridge at Burliagton,,a few days ago, and fractured
one of his arms, and in consequence was not able
to he•present at the Central Western-Association to
read his review of Bushnell, for which all were
looking with interest. It will come next time. r.
B. is again in, his!pulpit,iwith, ,his;,arm in a sling.,Ding.,
President Blanchard ha. also been badly thrashed
by ,a maahine,,but is recovering.

'EliiigcoPaliant—lnformationt was reed; v:ed ".cOn
Thursaity last, that"Bishop Stevens is lying danger-
ously ill at the residenceof Mr. F. Winston, in New
York.—The youngest Bishop of ,the P. E. Board is
Bishop Tuttle, of the Diocese of Montana, He is
32,:and is of Methodist parentage. The neXt, young
est is Dr. Robertson, the newly elected Bishop of
the Diocese of Missouo. He; is also the son of
Methodist'parents, and was'at one time a member
of tbell. Church—ln theEpiscoparCorfTen-
tion, (says The Tribune),the .Ty!% .case furnished
the suggestion for an earnest attemptas earnestly
resisted—to amend the canon. Some curious illus-
trations were given of the extent .to which a rigid
construetion'of it wohlinsOlate.and hamper clergy-
men. Under.the panon, Fte cons,trusd Tyng
case,,for-example, a -Bishop -coal& not pronounce
the benediction at:a- meeting of the Bible Society,
without first obtaining permission of a majority of
the Episcopal` clergymenrof Newlork. Some slight
'amenithients were,thadeAtir did cation; ielieving it
of these absurdities, but not divesting it of its per-
tinency to such cases as that of:Tyng and Hubbard.
—The admission of the new 'diocese of Nebraska
was opposed_ because the- conventionof ;the

~,D iocese calls itself a Council, and ign6res the term
" Protestpt Apiscopal "Ithe,,style;:of the diocese ;

but its admission, was~ at_ last. carried. The action
taken on the CRAM -under Which Tyng fief- con-
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demned, relaxes it somewhat, but still requires the
consent of the local church authorities before preach-
ing in another's parish.—Memphis papers say that
the High-Churchmen of that city, under the leader-
ship of the Rev. J. W. Rogers, have introduced in
the church of the Blessed Virgin the ceremonies of
Ritualism, an immense congregation •witnessing
them. Bishop Quintard of Tennessee, (who is him-
self a High-Churchman and fraternized with the
most ultra Ritualists while recently in England,)
has since forbidden such practices in his diocese.—
Rev. B. Wistar Morris, of Germantown, Pennsylva-
nia, has been elected Bishop of Oregon and Wash-
ington Territory. "This election," says ,the~Protes:
tant dkurchrnan„ " adds another vote to the don:kW;
ant party in the House of Bishops."

Baptist—Crozer Theological Seminary (Baptist)
in the village of Upland, about sixteentrailes from
Philadelphia, was dedicated on the 2nd inst. The
bhilding was -erected` by-Mr. ~1.; P. Crozwfor a Nor-
mal School, butrecentlythewhole proneity,includ-
ing twenty acres of land, was conveyed to, the cor-
poratiorraof the Seminary by the four ions of Mr.
Crozer.. 'The family have endowed thcf institution
with a fund a: sao,ixio for educational purposes,.
s2s,ooo'for'ilibrary, and $30,000 for the: ereAtio;n•
cif 'three. houseC TO,r •Brofessors. Revi .Ilenryl:G.'
Weston D. D., is:president of the institution.—Of
Columbian College, Washington, D. C. a writer in

ilothe Western Christian Advocate says: "I has check-
ed, in a sreatmeasuye 'the Titnselytism f the Rom-
Ish Church`, here, bi-akirdi cigi ffibili tie Ar the edu-
cation of the.youth of this city oatsidefof the Cath-

: olio schools. Being the only Protestant education-
al establislifffenfiof-high gr,-416;here, itilias: fitrnish-
ed teachers for our public and privateichools i and
to-day, alt in times' past, nearly evettr.Protekant
school in'the District, is' controlled bylmeifilWrs of
the Baptist Church.", ,-Thp, ,eight• colored Papp,tig
church'es-in*Wilfiktdif city-have a tothi rif 4bl4l.
3000 members, nearly onejenth of thf. colored pp-
pulation.—Dr. Duryea .of..Vioc;klyn, in.ade. an, ad-
dress at the Sixth Anniversary of thefiroung Peo-
ple's-Association of the Fifth church ,I at 18th and
Spring Garden Ste. The annual repot shows. that
the aggregate attendance at the praytmeetings of
the Association had been11,673; av age attend-
ttnce, 224; number asking an interest in prayer,
2257; number Who joined the church,.-through
this. .knstrum.entality, ,over .40.Amouit of money
raised $770 60':-pages of trabts and ot'ller religious
reading matter distributed, 60,930;, oufnber of vis-
its made by the' inelialeA tdltersicki,i4gf. During
theyear the members have furnished, and,paid for
a boatior the use of`JMr. and Mrd. '4'anmeter in
their mission fields ,in the Bassein District, Bur-
m ah--The'Rev. WlTLevy has ace,epted.ithekali' ex-
tended by the Bereab Baptist Church, West Phila-
delphia.—The•ChurCh Extension COmtnittee have
secured, a fine-building lot .for,,li; newicAur,ch, at•
Broad. Broandlßeed titteets.the.ptibliC regoirritarif
Rev.. Charlps_ Keyser, as pastor ofthe Eleventh
Baptist churCh, tooklplace Ott.i29th.L-The Furth
church, of which ,Rev. A. ,J. §age,. is Itir pastor,
have recently: expended, :000' in hoproliements on
their meeting-house, making it one of the most at-
tractive places of worship in-the.city. ,

The congre-
gations are large 'and;,gradually inCrea.4ineL,-The
Broadstreet.church, of which Rev. Mr. Magoon is
pastor, have aledliiiide extensive repairs and addi-
tions.to their church edifice, and a large organhas
been contracted for. The church re-enteredrtbeim-
proved audience room October 18th. Congrega-
tions are increasing. , ,

t •i

Tdetlandist.The General M. E. Missionary
Committeeappropriateda million'dollars in 1866,
for missionary purposes at home nd abroad. For
this year they appropriate but!sB,ooo.; While the51
large balance in the treasury in Noir:ember, 1865,
has been gradually consumed,,thtiactual contribu-
tions have iki far 'f..4.1.16' off .that: at the annual
meeting litst Novembeir they were it'debt $178,525,
and since then the debt has nearly dhubled. Unless
a grand rally is made during the next thirty days
the Board will close its next. 6naqial year with a

debt of $350,000..(.0ne of their Seeretariesoyrites:
"At thie:titrie Of Vdit-perishing n Cd2ouilgeneral
collections are,failing,us. The sta isticsare alarp-
ing.','.,A. pastor ;writes :• 1! Them txof ithese ,Sun-
day-school' Miseionary gicieties i 'lllia. ditYlAlisk!
no other object. than ,to.Taise apciley to purchase'
books and' pAy`their`soWn inciden al elpenses."--!
The one.hundredth MIT) itergary,cif Ale dedication of
the ..johrsstreet M. E. church, Nev York, which,isi
the oldest society of that denomin.tion in the city,'
was commemorated by special set ices, Oct. 25th,
at the house; ofworship in;. Joh street..lt,-has
been mare thiiiisiVide reported hi'i, the Westeka,ns
were going over totile Methodist} iscopalChurch.•

1 The deno•minatiok'wearemb'w a red, was never
in a more hopeful spiritual workiig condition than
now. They number about 25,i,004iembers, not in-
cluding probationers:' About 1,50 members' htive
joined and 35 churches have been organized since
January Ist, • 1 - - .
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1100FL4ND'S GERIIIIN BITTERS
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.

The Great Remedies for all Diseases of the
LIVER, STOMACH, OR DIGESTIVE ORGANS.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
. Is composed of the pure juices (or, as they are medicinally

termed, Extracts) of'— Roots, Herbs and Barks,
making a preparation, highlyeoneentrated,and
entirely free from alco holic admixtu e ei any
kind.

Hoolland's German Bitters.
Those who' have no' objection to the combination of th

Bitters, as stated,' will use

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC.
.Theygare both equally good, and contain the /18.1)10 medi

einal virtue, the choice between the two being a mere mat-
ter of taste, the Tenie being the• most palatable.

The stomach, from a variety of causes, such as Indiges-
tion, Toyspepsia, Nervous ,Debility, eta., is ,very apt.to have
its fanctions deranged. 4 'lOThe Liver ,sympathizing
as cloSely as it 'does with the Stomach, then ' be-
comes,affectcd, the result, , of which ie that the pa-
tient suffer,, fiorn'hevhroil'Oiniere'of the foliOWhir g disenses:
conitiPaticin, Flatulence, . :Inward Piles," Fulness o
' ,Blood to the Bead;Acidity of the `Stomach_iW_lianses.... Heartburn;-Disgust for Food, FUlness'or.,eDzht .:.

in_theStoniach,,Sour,Eructations, Sinking:or .:.

Fluttering at' the Fit Of-the Stomach,Swiniriii.ng oUthe Head, Hurried or .'.. .
.4, -.Difficult .Breathing,'. Fluttering at .. •

the Heart;Choking or Surfboat--7 ' ' ink'' Sensations when, in a Lying
-Posture; Dimness of Vision„ Dots" .or

.WeOs before th e Sight, Dull Pain in the
- • 'Eleati, tleficienopif 'YT)repiration, Yellowness

ofthicSkinandEyes, Pain in the SideLßaelf, Cheat,Limbs, e tc.,. SuddenFlushes of Heat, Burningin the
Fliih, Constant.Imaginings of Fail, and,Great Belpre'
' ' • ' " ' .-' - : 1tabu orSpirits. -

-.
.

The suffererfroiii these dise'ases 'should exercise the great-
' est caution in the selection ...of 'a remedyfcir'hiS ease, Fur-ehasing-'only that which"' -- he, 4e assured.ifrom ~ W.
IR vestigatieue And inqui ries.pessessestrue merit
is, skilfully compounflet.l, . is free injurious;in-
griediOnts, and has establisheflfor itself: arepytation for thecure ofthese diseaSes. Tiflhis lonnobtierf we Ve.Olaci." 'Sib-miit those welt-known rettiediis-,:- '-

, ,

.lloollantros ,Gret•inan.,-13itterso,':'

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC
PREPARED BY Dr. C. M. Jackson,

PHILADELPHIA,
TwentY-two years,aimed they were first introduced into

this country;from Germany, during which time they have
undoubtedly performed, more cures, and benefited suffering
humanity to a greater extent, than any other remedieskniiwn to the public'.

Theseremedies will effectuallycure Liver Complaint,
Oritu n dice, Dyspepsia; ,-- Chronic or Nervous Do-
bility;Chronie Diarrhoea , ', ° Disease of 'the Kidneysrand alliDieeases• arising ' from aDisordered Liver,
§ 1;94.. 114). gr..latestines, , r , -.1

DEBILITY,
Resulting from any Cause whatever; FIROSTRis

TION OF THE 'SYSTEM, induced by
Severa,Labor, ;Hardships, Expo-

, sure, Fevers, &O. • -

There is mo medicine'extant equal to these reinedies in
such cases. A tone and vigor is imparted to the whole sys-
tem, the appetite is -strengthened, food is enjoyed, the
stomach digests promptly, ,the ,loodlis purified, the com-
plexion becomes' sound ' and healthy, the yellow tinge is
eradicated from the eyes, a bloom is siven to the, cheeks,
and the weak and nervoulp invalid becomes a strong and
healthy being.

!: PERSONS ADVANCED IN.-LIFE,

And feeling the handof time weighing heavily. upon them,
with 'all its attendant ils, will find in the use of this BlT-
rbh`ftp:, or tie "T41.4.1C, xn eluir that will instil new life
into their'veins,,restore in a measure, the energy and ardor
of more youthfuPdays,-huild up their shrunken fornis, and
give health and happiness to their remaining years.

. .

iIW.COTICD:IIOIa
—lt is faet.that full.fonethalfilof thefe-

mahi portion ottourpop' ,!• ration are' seldom in the
enjoy men tior. o 0.d."! health, or, to use.their
own expression, " naer feel yoLlt'LTimyarginnrguid,devoid enrgy,,ext,rvuely ner}cous, and hap; no

aPß,ttc• ‘l ,llti thie3elais' ofTersonsthe BITTER, Or the TONIC, is
especially recommended.

. tA,
WEAK AND DELICATE CHILOREN

Areinade strong,by the use of either of. these, remedies.
They will mire every case ofMARASMIJS, without fail.

Thousands certificates have .ascumulated in the Minds
of the'proPritor, hut space will allow.of the,publieatioh of
but a-few.. Those, it will be observed, are men' oftiOrerand
of such standing that they must be believe&

Hon. Geo: W. Woodward,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, writes:

Philadelphia, March 16, 1867.
!II . afind lloand'sAGerman 13ittera' is a

good tonic, useful in dis eases of the digestive or-
gans, and of great bene, fit in cases of debility,
andwant ofnevons :Fiction in the system.

Yours truly, GEO. W. WOODWARD

Hon. James Thompson,

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 28 1868.

"Iconsider 'Ho°fiend's German Bitters' a minablemedi-
dne' incase of attacks of Indigestion or Dyspepsia. I can
certify this from my experience ofit. '

Yours,' with respect, JAMES THOMPSON."

From Bev. Joseph H. Kennard, D.D.,
Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson—Dear Sir: I have been frequently requested
to connect my name with recommendations of different
kinds of medicines, but regardiugthe, practice, as out of my.'

N,apgropriate , sphere,."—l. ''- ' ---=haVe in all cases declin-
ed; ‘but with 'a clear" '.,

'

' proof in various irist.ia-
ace. and particularly, .in my own' familY,ot the
usefulnesS of Dr. IlOoffand's Gerinan r .Bitters I depart-for
once from my. usual course, to express my full conviction
that, for. genercil debility oflthe''system,!and especially for
Lißer Coetetaint, it is acsaff and valuable preparation. In
a(iln0rases 'itray 'fill'; 'Cut usiially, I dblibt not, itwill' be
very,bene,fiOal to those who suffer from the aboves.auses.

YOura,' very respectfully, '
S. R. KENNARD, Eighth, below Coates St.

. . .

From Rev. R. D. Pendell!,
Assistant Editoy fChristian ,alirmiicle"Philidelphiq.

I have derived decidedbenefit from the use ofReefland's
dormersBitters,,andfeel, itmy•PrivilegeTo reoomiriend-them
as a most valuable tonic, to all who are suffering from gene-
ral debility, or from diseases arising from derangement of:
the liver. Yours truly,.,.. ,

..
• . , • . , . E:, D. FENDALL.

-craracow--

Hoofland's -Ge Im an ilineufesliet. are Counter
felted.-Secthat the sig nature of C.M. JA:OII
SONis .on the wrapper -of each bottle. Al
others are'counterfeit.. • . •

Principal Oince and Manufactory at the aerman Medi
eine,Stotoo NO: 631 AROIJi Stieet,Philadelphia Pa.

ogA.RItES. -11. EVA_NS,,,PtOlirietor
10'}f".TFormerly AanoN & co.

'PRICES.
Hoofland's German Bitters, per bottle, . 00

" " half dozen, . 5:10
lloofiand's German Tonic, put up in quart bottles, $1 50

per'bottle or'a halfdzoen for $7.50. ,
. ;Or- Do not, forget, to, examine well article you buy,

in order to get the goinine.
For salator Uri:looaq andDealers oveßrwhera •

ly:eow

THE UNITED SECURITY
LIFE INSURANCE

TRUST COMPANY
OF PENNSYLVANIA.

INCORPORATED BY THE STATE
CAPITAL 51,000,000.

S. E. CORNER FIFTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia Directors:
GEORGE IL STUART,
GEORGE W. OHILDB,
"tom. WM. A. PORTER,
F. A. DREXEL,
THOS. W EVANS.
S. J. lIORSTMANN,

A. J. DREXVL,
JOSEPH PATTERSON,
WH. V. McKENN,
WM. O. HOUSTON,
S. J. SOLMS,
HENRY E. ROOD.

Directors in other Cities.
Bew York—James M. Morrison,President Manhattan Bank

Joseph Stuart, of J. & J. Stuart & 0., Bankers.
Boston—lion.B. S. Tobey, (late Preeident Board of Trade.)
Cincinnati—A: .B. Chamberlain, of Chamberlain & Co.
Chicago—L. Z. Leiter, of Field, Leiter & Co. ; C. M. Smith, of

Cep. G. Smith & Co., Bankers.
Louisville, Ky.—Wm. Garvin, of Garvin, 801 l & Co
St. Louie—James E. Yeatman, Cashier of liferchmats' National

Bank
Baltimore—Wm. Prescott Smith, Superintendent ConsolidatedBitilway'Line New York to Washington

GEO. Ir. STEART;
PRESIDENT.

Officers.
RENRE E. ROOD.

VICE PRESIDENT.

C. F. BETTS, Secretary

J. L. LIIIVAW, M..D.,Consulting Physician
IiI.4IRVIN, M. D., }Medical Examiners.10S. F. RCFPX.II„M. D., .

C. STUART PATTERSON,I counsel11.1011.A50 LUDLOW,
This Company. is prepared to issue policies of Life Insuranceupon-all, the improved plans, either at mutual rates or at stockiates,'es, low Surthose of biller reliable institutions.
Blank' applications aud tables. of rates can be obtainedat the

office of the Company in. Philadelphia, or at any of its branch otti-eee or agencies now beingestablished in all the more important
teeing in Pennsylvania. TheCompany will also have branch offi-
ces or agencies in most of the prominent cities throughout the
'United States within a short time. septlo 3m.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

YGUR OWN HOME COMPANY
AMERICAN
PI3CILLNAL7CIM7LaF'39CX.42L,

S. E. COR. FOURTH & WALNUT STS.

Insurers in this Company have the additional guarantee of t e
CAPITAL STOCK all 'paid up IN CASH, which, together with
CASH ASSETS, on hand January 1, 1868,amounted to nearly

$2,000,000,
INCOME FOR THE YEAR 1867,

$893,089 28.

• Losses Paid Promptly.
DIVIDENDS,MADE ANNUALLY, thus aiding the insured

pay Piolllilll2lll.,
TheDIVIDENDS on all Mutual Policies for several years

have been .

Fifty per Cetat.
olthe amount of PREMIUMS received each year.

Policies made non-forfeitable.
Largest liberty, given for travel and residence.
Ita. Trusteee are mell known citizens in our midst, entitling it

to more consideration than. tkose, whose managersreside in distant
cities. - -

Alexander,WhiEdtn,
J. Edgar Thoniaon, '
George-Nugent.. • ;

Jinn. JameaPollockL.31.
P. B. '

,Hon. Alex. G. Canon,
Henry K. Bennett,
Isaac Haelehuret,
George W Hill, ..

James L. Claghorn,
John Wanamaker.

Albert C.Roberta.
ALEX. WKILLDIN, President.
GEO. NIIGEN'r, Vice-President.

JOHN C. SENS, Actuary

JOHN ,- S. 'WILSON,' Secretary and Treasurer

HOME'
Life Insurance Comp'y,

258 Broadway, New York.
Assets, $1,500,000 9000 Policies in Force

Its Principles, Stability, Mutuality, Fidelity
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly Brat class.
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, as large as any company

old or new.
All the net profile go to the assured.
Dividends are'declared and paid annually.
All its policies are non-forfeitingin the sense that its members,

under any circumstances, get all the assurances that they have
paid for. ,

One-third the annual premiums loaned permnnentlyon its poli-
Cies.

Its membersare not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium is charged therefor or permits required.

All the forms of Life and Annuity Policies issued.

.AarThe 11031g.has declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assured members since ite organization. Last dividend 40 per cent,
applied immediately, which 18 more than 50 per cent. four year.
hence.

•

°Dicers and Directors.
WALTERS. GRIFFITH, President.
I. H.FROTHINOHAN, Treasurer.

GEo. 0. RIPLEY Secretary
W. J. COFFIN, Actuary.

A.A.LOW.,, A. A. & Bros., 31 Burling Slip, N. Y.
I.E. FROTHINGRAM Prest. UnionTrust Co., N.Y.
J. B. T. STRANAHAN: Prest. Atlantic Dock Co.
THOS. MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH, Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY E. PLERREPONT, I PierrepoutPlace, Brooklyn.
A. 'B.RAYLIS, Broker; New York.
PETER C. CORNELL, Merchant, SO Wall street, N.Y.
WALTER'S: GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn.
JNO.D. COCKS, Prest. Atlantic Ins. Co.
H. B;CLAFLIN, H. B. Claflin& Co., 140 Church street, N. Y

.B. B. OHITTENDEN, S. E. Chittenden & Co., N. Y.
-

S. E.MIITHWORTH, Prest.AtlanticBank, N. Y.
0. DUNNING. Sec. South Brooklyn Savings Institution.
JNO. G.'BERGEN. Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBEATS, L. Roberts •& Co., 17 South street, E. Y.
JOHN-T. MARTIN,28 Pierrepont street, Brooklyn.
JOHN-HALSEY; Haight, Halsey'& Co:, New York.
THOS; CARLTON,•Methodist Book Rooms, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Donner, Potter & Co., N. Y.
A. B. CAPWELL. Attorneyand Counsellor, N. Y.
NEHEMIAHIENTAIEE.Iloyti Sprague & Co., New York.
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant; 45 John street, N. Y.
JAMES HOW,.Prest Union WhiteLead Co., Brooklyn.
L. B:WY , Merchant,•3B BoilingSlip, New York
GEO.A.-.TARVIS, Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.
S. E. HOWLED-Howard, Sanger& Co., New York.
GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York

•CHAS. ..4L TOWNSEND, Merehent,'New York.
JOB. W. GREENE. J. W. Greene & Co., N. Y.

.RUFUS S. GRAVES 63 Wall street, New York.
S. W. FROTH I N GRAM, Prothingham & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD Di DELANO, New York.
E. LEWIS Jr., Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.

ANENTS IN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & COLTON, Cor.4th Bz,Libraa7 sta.
jeAky 'Agents Wanted.


